Maintenance of Segmental Maxillary Expansion: The Use of Custom, Virtually Designed, and Manufactured Palatal Appliances Without the Use of an Occlusal Splint.
Expansion of the maxilla using a segmental Le Fort I osteotomy is a routine and commonly used procedure in the treatment of dentofacial deformities. Although orthognathic surgery has seen tremendous advancement in technology, including virtual surgical planning and customized hardware, some room for advancement exists in the maintenance of surgical maxillary expansion. Traditionally, this has been accomplished with retention of a maxillary occlusal splint 4 to 8 weeks postoperatively. This article introduces some novel techniques to help maintain this expansion, including the intraoperative transpalatal archwire and custom palatal strap appliance in conjunction with autogenous bone harvest and grafting in lieu of using occlusal-based splints. The aim of these techniques is to improve postoperative patient comfort and surgical outcomes and shorten postoperative orthodontic treatment time.